Report of the Management Representative Noah Gundermann to the Legislative Council

Feb 11th, 2020

About me

- My name is Noah Gundermann, I’m one of the two representatives to the Desautels Faculty of Management
- Email: managementrep1@ssmu.ca
- Third year U3 majoring in International Management, Concentration in Entrepreneurship, minor in History

MUS Council

- MUS Board of Director elections – results announced on February 12th
  - Positions:
    - President
    - Senator
    - SSMU Representatives (2)
    - U3 Representative
    - U2 Representative
    - U1 Representative (second year)
  - Extended the nomination period for President and U3 Representative
- MUS Constitutional revision on the ballot – the major constitutional changes are as follows:
  - Changing the name and mandate of the Vice President of Development and Outreach to the Vice President of Sustainability, Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion (VP SEDI)
  - Modifying the student fee levy section to bring our Constitution up to date with the current practices by removing the “Management Student Space Implementation Levy”
  - Modifying the elections and referenda section to bring the Constitution up to date with MUS policies
  - Revising the mandate that the MUS President must remain in Montreal for the entire duration of their term
  - Other minor grammatical and procedural clarifications
- Couche Tard opened in the Bronfman lobby
- Unanimous approval of the Desautels Pride Network
  - Goal of building a network of LGBTQ+ for Desautels students and alumni
- Winter involvement package will be released in March
• Dean Appointment Committee: the company McGill contracted has a list of potential candidates
• New Speaker of the MUS Council: Arielle Lok
  o Outgoing Speaker: Anne-Sophie Levee

Events
• JDC (Jeux du Commerce): our delegation secured a record 9 podiums (shoutout to VP Competitions Frederique Boucher-Alain and her team)
• Cancer Auction was held online
• Carnival postponed until May